
Gurnbs, 'we ded uce a fact at once frujtful and 1"Toit V~I rejoined. "ýWhaV~s that V
ind.isputable, viz : that the tail was long IlWeiI, 1 declare 1" càied th, widow, lier

Forif he ppndae ws sor, hw eiddMeclear laugh ringing out above the bells-
Forif he ppedag wa shrthowcoud te cyou pretend you don't know wbat toit is ? '.rrernan have caught hol fit ?> ; "Indeed, I don,*t then,1' I said, iaughiîîg.

"Well, I bring myseif to belleve withi "Expiain, if yon please"1
Ruifuis GTunîbo, and arn getting up an elaborate "You liever beard thn1 said the widoiv.
report advancing Mr. G.'s lbvpothiesis, when most provokingIy-'4you have neyer heard

f . tliat %viin we are on a sleigh-ridefget a tetter froni Major Bunker. And thî~Is the gentlemen nlwaysý-that is, sonie-
letter says recent investigations in Peru go to ltimes-when they cross a bridge laim. a kisi..
,ihow that the lam>b ras a yoeW. And if suclb and cai it toil ! But 1 neyer pav it.,'
-hould prove true the tait is undeniably 1hrt said I never heard it hefore ;but wheil

for att goatsý taiîs are short. we camne to the next bridge 1 clained toit,
"Thu 1 iveon ndecded I m dilyand the widow's strîîggles to hotd the veil

et hu w It c eontn r e dts . I are dily over lier face were not enotigl to tear it.
met~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~11 1ihcnlcin1eot.Iftetin 1 At last the veil was renîoved, lier round.

not soon settled 1 shall (lie of nervousness, rosy face wvas tnrned directly toward mine.
and shall be laid away ini the coid earth. . and in the clear tighit of a frosty mo<on 1
shall, hy jinks toit was taken, for the first tinie in iày ex-

Then Blinkers dcparted. periaude.
Soon we camne to a long bridge, with severaiIf anyone wants any lying done with neat- arches. Thle w'idow said it was of no use t>

ness and despatch, let him consuit Blinkers. resist a man who would have his own wvay, %o
[arn convinced tlîat Mr. Bl. could take the she paid the toit without a nîiurmur.

eontract for lying for the entire United States. "But vou w''t take toIt for cverv arch witl
c 'lI you l" she said. so arahly duit I could omnd be proud of the job.falteacal nde.

14C~' ~ ~ 1 And that was tlîe beginning of nîy court-

HIM.

A GENTLECMAN of an autobigraphicai tLirn

relates tîow lie was instructed in the customi
of taking toi!, by a sprightly widow, doring a
inoonliglit sleigh.nride with a nîerry party.
H1e says

The tove]y widow L. sat in the sanie steigh,
under the saine buffialo robe, witlî me.

11L»k, oh 1 do't doniýt 111 she exclaiîned, as;

we carne to the first bridge, at the sanie tunie
eatching nie by the arm and turning bier veil-
ed face toward me, while hier littte eyes
twinkled through the mooniigbt.

"Don't what VI I asked. "l'ni fot doing
anything."1

IlWell, bnt I thought you were going to
take toit ,"1 the widow replied.

BLUENOSE PERSONALS.

-Nowlan who opposes, Grant for President
of the 13. A. P. A., (Bluenose A. P. A.,) i4
Principal of the Westport High Sehiool, an<I
is married.

-C. IL Gladwin who witl probabtv be firni,
vice of the B. A. P. A., im the champion puax-
zter of Canada, and haï been actively connect-
cd witl, puza!edom 8iince 1873, and is niarrIed.

-Geo. M. Sweet., (Dick Shunary> up for
second vice, is a tetegraupl operator.

-Geo. E. Frye, who wiii undoubtediy be
official editor, is a cousin to the wetl knOwn
editors of the celebrated Eaern Sunbean.

- We don't know, but "Fin" says Louis is
a treinendous punner.

-B. V. ChiRhoim, who expeets to lie
Treasurer, is a fermer.

-'Rab.for the B. A. P. &P. A.


